
ciating the motives which may influcnce that course on bis part, and in a correspondent
initerpretation of theni to your constituents, in whose patriotism and discretion lie lias equal

- conlfidence.
Iroceedinigs of lin making this communieation to your Excellency, i am ,iistructed hy the Presideit

t Legisbature of to express his desire that, wihile the matter is under deliberation, no steps nay be taken hy
Maine, on the re- the State of Maîtie, witi regard to the disputed territory, which inight be calculated to
qult of the Arbitra- interrupt or embarrass the actionk of the Executive branch of this Government upon the

°"• sbjec. ~1 have the honlor to bé, &c.
(Signed) M. VAN BUREN.

STATE OF MAINE.
THE Joint Select Committee of the Legislature, consisting of four on the part of the

Senate, and seven on the part of the House, to whom was referred the Govcrnor's special
message of the 25th March, 1831, with accompanying documents, consisting-of a copy of
the award made, by the King of the Netherlands in [relation to thet north-eastern boundary
of the United States, upon the question suimiitted to hii by the Government of the United
States and Great Britain; also a copy of the protest which the Minister of the United
States at the Hlaguc thouglt it is duty to make against the award of the King; also extracts
frot. the despatch of the Minister, shewing the character of the protest, id the ground
uponî-which it vas made; and also the correspondence between the Minister of the United
Stites, and Sir Charles Bagot, the Ambassador of Great Britain, at the Court of the King
aforesaid, upon the saie subject; have examined and considered the san message and
documents, and

REPORT.
The Legislature of this State, havinîg ou former occasions, discussed the\question of

title and jurisdiction of this State to the' territory to which they conîsidered the British
Government had made an unjust claim, a clain contrary to a fair and impartial interpreta-
tion of their own acts and admissions, and also the riglt of the Government of the United
States, under the Constitution; to interfere witl the rights of territory and of sovereignty
of an independent State, so far as to either, directly or indirectly, cede or transfer any
portion thereof to any State, cither donestic or foreign; the committee do not deem it
important on this occasion, to discuss these subjects further, and content themsel es by
simply referring to the documents vhii have proceeded heretofore from the Legisigtive
and Executive Departments of the State Goveritnenîts.

--The documents to wvhich your committee vould respectfully solicit the attention of the
Governmnent of the United States, arc the message of Enoch Lincolin, Esq., Governor of
the State of Maine, delivered before both branches of the Legislature in January, 1827;
the sub)sequent report of the committee on so much of the Governor's message as related
to the north-eastrn boundary; the subsequent correspondence of the Governor with the
Secretary of State of the tnited States; the Governor's Message delivered before both
branches of the Legislature in January. 1828; the report of the committee on so niuch
of the Goveriors Message as related-to the north-eastern boundary; the subsequent aets
and doings of the Legislature more especially; the mensures adopted by this Legislature,
a copy of whieh lihas already been forwarded to the President of the United States. The--
aforesaid docunients your coxnnittee consider contain the the main facts in support of the
title of the State, to %o and sovereignty, as well as sone of the grounds of her righîts under
tie Constitution of the Unité d Stated. An examination of those docunients, for any present
purpose, will sufliciëntly iîidieate, not only the views heretofore entertained by the State,
but the course -which she wli feel it lier dutv to pursue ii furtherance of lier rights.

lere it mny be pr'oper to renark. that the State authorities have not any disposition
to eibarrass the Government of thet' United States, in any of their negotiations with forcign
nations, when they pursue the authority given them by the Constitution, and it ought also
to be understood that the Legislature oif the State, wlîile exercising their powers under the
Constitution of the State, and as guardians of the rights and interests of the people, cannot
and onght lot to compromit the riglts of the State byv anoy direct act of their own, or by
anv acquiescence in the exercise of powers b anty other State or sovereignty, contrary to
the will of the people s expressed ad delegated iii tieir compacts and constitutions. There
are rights viich a free people canniot vield, and there are eneroachments upon such rights
which ought to he resisted and prcveited, or the people have- no assurtnce for the cou-
tinuancce of tlieir liberties..

We mnake these rnarks withoiut intending any disparage t to the Governînment of
the Uinited States. anil also n ith the entire confidence anîd convictio, tiat on a just and
careftl revis:ltf the neasures tliat bave so far taken place. that there will hie found to exist
nosutantial unpedinient to îving final effet to the perfect constitutional obligations, to

protect and presere te original aud intplndeit rights of the people of this State.
Thte nmost impnjortant doemnent referred to vour comminttee is the one whiiel emanated

fron tlu Kmng of the Netherlands,. the AriAkr, selectcd by- Great Britain nid Hie United
States. by virtue of tlhe Convention of September 29, s127-to decide upon the points of
difereiee% wiicl ind arisei betwceen the- (overnments under the fifth article tif the Treaty
of G liet. The Legisiature iu.i v, on 'a formier occasion. brietiv expresscd their views on

the -subject of the Conveition of I27-that it did not nect'essar'ilv and directly violate, but
tliat prospectivelv, it iglt produc a vi!ation if their constitutioial riglts: and it may
properiv be adde'd. tliat the cuestioni raised lv the Britisi, and which wai rcogmzed by
that Cen tan. did not gron out of a legitiniate inîterpretation of the Treaty of Glient,


